
HEXAGON BT Controller Specification
FEATURE

Compatible with PS4,PS3 and PC D-input and Android( above 6.0)

Can play PS4 games on PS5 Console

With audio output

With Motion sensor

With Vibration-(Cell Motor)

Without turbo Function

Built-in 600mAh /900mAh /1200mAh Li-ion battery

Including Home, Share, Options, D-pad, Circle,Triangle,Square,Cross, L1, R1,L2 , R2 ,2 Joysticks, 2 Triggers

and reset button

With upgradable firmware by USB

With Mapped X-Y Touch pad and Click Button

Interchangeable custom shapes for D-pad and Analogue Stick built-in magnets

The front LED bar is white color only

80cm Type C charging cable

Support the game sound and voice chat

Multi setup RGB LED Light

Image

The 3.5mm Jack Audio Output

Support the game sound and voice chat



Sleep mode

The controller enters into Sleep mode if fail to connect with PS4 console after 30 seconds searching mode or no

buttons are active for 10 minutes or no obvious movement of 3D analog for 10 minutes.

By pressing Home button to wake up the controller again

LED Indication

When controller is connected to the console, the LED is white

Stand-by mode: white LED is on

Charge while playing : white Led is in breathing mode

Charge while in stand-by mode: white LED is in breathing mode, and light goes off when fully charged

Controller disconnection: white LED is off

The white Led indicators will enter into breathing light mode if the controller is charging under power off status; The

LED light goes off when controller is fully charged.

Bluetooth Connection:

1) PS3/PS4/PS5 Console

When connecting with PS3/PS4/PS5 console for the first time, one Type C data cable is required to connect the

controller to the console.

For subsequent use, only need to press HOME button one time, the white LED will blinking slowly, the connection is

successful when the white LED stop blinking

2) When connecting with PC, open the bluetooth on the PC, click to add new BT device, then keep pressing HOME+

SHARE until you see the “wireless controller” device name, click to connect with the controller. The white LED is

blinking during connection. When the LED stop blinking, the wireless connection is successful

3) When connecting with Android system, open the bluetooth on smartphone , then keep pressing HOME+ SHARE of

gamepad until you see the “Wireless Controller” device name on the bluetooth device list, click to connect with the

gamepad. The white LED is blinking slowly during connection. When the LED stop blinking, the wireless connection is

successful

For subsequent use, only need to press HOME button one time, the white LED will blinking slowly, the connection is

successful when the white LED stop blinking

Available games: Games under Android standard protocol and downloaded games from http://www.putaogame.com/

PS: Keep the gamepad powered off during connecting with Android system

Without vibration and motion sensor on games downloaded from http://www.putaogame.com/

Wired Connection:

Also can connect to the PS4, PS3 console and PC by cable



On PC platform, you can switch the PC mode from X-input to D-input by pressing HOME button 5 times

Multi setup RGB Light:

1: How to Switch on the RGB Light?

Pressing L1 and R1 for 5 seconds

2: How to Switch off the RGB Light?

Pressing L1 and R1 for 5 seconds

3: How many light modes?

The lights modes are mainly divided into four groups of light display modes:

a)Fixed color mode including 8 colors that’s white-red-orange-yellow-green-cyan-blue-purple. By pressing the Home +

Triangle buttons to enter this LED light mode and change the colors among 8 colors

b) Fixed color breathing mode including 8 colors that’s white-red-orange-yellow-green-cyan-blue-purple. By pressing

the Home + Square buttons to enter this LED light mode and change the breathing colors among 8 colors

c) Colorful gradient mode . By pressing the Home + cross buttons to enter this LED light mode

d) Rainbow running light mode.By pressing the Home + circle buttons to enter this LED light mode

4: When turn on the controller, the default RGB is mode d

Correspondence of Standard PS4 and PC buttons (Chart).

PS4 □ × O △ L1 R1 L2 R2 SHARE OPTION L3 R3 PS T-PAD

PC-D-input 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

Trouble Shooting

1. If the connection between the controller and the wheel is failed, please re-connect the original controller
again and retry

2. If the wheel does not work, turn off and turn on again the console and follow the GUIDE procedure again

Cautions
1. Please carefully read this instruction manual before using this racing wheel
2. Do not hit or drop it
3. Do not disassemble, modify, or try to repair the wheel by yourself or in any non-authorized service center
4. Do not store the wheel into a humid, hot, or greasy place



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 
Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 
may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which 
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to 
try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

 
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
 
 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could 

 void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


